
OCTOBER NEWSLETTER 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY to all our BOO-TIFUL October Dancers! 

TUITION-Remember...tuition is due before the 1st of the month. All cards will be 
run on the 5th for tuition not paid.  Tuition for October will run Monday October 
9th.  Feel free to run it on your own before this date if you need to. 
Festival of Trees-Look for email on performing info coming this week. 
UEA-There are no classes  Thursday October 19th. 
GOLDEN TICKET WINNER-ask your dancer how fun it is to earn a golden ticket. 
We pull 5 winners each month from the jar. Each winner gets a treat and a  dance 
pin to put on their dance jacket or backpack.    September winners are……Ella 
Lund, Clarity Pace, Sophia Yates, Bryn Tuckett and Grace Peterson. Come get 
your prize! 

October dance skill this month will be  working on spotting in all turns and 
isolation's.  Our flexibility skill is to work on splits and tilts. 

HALLOWEEN PARTY-All classes can wear their Halloween 
costumes to dance the week of October 23rd. We will dance 
in our costumes, and then take the last 10 or 15 minutes to 
have a party. If you would like to bring a treat for your class 
to share, that would be fun! *No Classes on Halloween a.m. or p.m.! 

BRING a FRIEND TO CLASS- The first week of October; we invite you to bring a 
friend to take class with you!!   
WATCHING CLASS-We are now in the month of October and for the most part 
are settling down. Our lobby is small on purpose. Students do better without the 
noise level and other distractions. The lobby isn't big enough or secluded enough 
for parents to watch every week. Again we ask that you come the 1st class of the 
month and we will make arrangements for seating. The rest of the month, please 
drop off your dancers and wait outside. It is really congested and confusing for 
the teachers and the students. Again if you do come and watch class there are no 
cell phones and please makes arrangements to leave other children at home.  
POTTY-Moms, remind your dancers, especially little ones, to potty at home 
before. 
CLASS ATTIRE-Dancers should now have proper dance attire for each 
class.  This includes clogging shoes. All dance gear and shoes can be purchased 
next door at Groove Dancewear! 

DANCERS BELONGINGS Dancers need to bring all items in a bag and put in a 
cubby up front or in back lockers and not on the dance floor. PUT YOUR NAME on 
EVERYTHING and we can get it back to you if it gets lost.   



REFUGEES-Thank you to all who sent in donations to help us get this program 
started.  They are so excited and we LOVE having them in class. 
POLICIES—please go over these in the contracts/waivers. 
E-MAILS-   All info and studio events will be sent home via e-mail. Notes, 
Newsletters, Reminders, etc.  Please check your e-mails often as we send 
reminders, specific class info, and ALL studio updates! If you are not getting e-
mails, talk to Lesley. Check our website blog 
@elitedancestudio.smith@gmail.com or SOCIAL MEDIA.    
SOCIAL MEDIA CONTEST-if you don’t follow us on Twitter,Snapchat, instagram 
or Facebook, find us now.  Watch for contest!    
 

Facebook: 

Https://Facebook.com/elitedanceslc 
 

Twitter: 

Https://twitter.com/EliteDanceSLC 
 

Instagram: 

Https://instagram.com/elitedancestudioslc 
 

Don't forget to follow us on Snapchat!! Username is: 
elitedanceslc 
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